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Our Naturalization Law!.
•31zsaas:Eorroas :—lt is not, perhape,

generallykriown, that our Naturalization
Laivi have been several , deice changed,.
andtlfht the present demand reran erten-
skin( the residence of unteituralized for%
eigueni-prior to being indented with thet7CO vote, is not without precedent tn.

our uatieeal history. To state, briefly,
the facts concerning this subject is my Ipurpose in at present requesting the use of
your columns.The first act to provide for a ',uniform
rule ,of natuiralizalion," was passed in
1790, at the second session of the First'

.Cougross.., was veryl.liberal-inits:feas;
tures, and authoriled.,ell Nuns,-of record
to adatiOetifteit free 'While poi's'ons" as eit.
izens, who had resided.within the United
States lipq,Ncars hati gives proof , of good
moralcharacter, and.had taken no oath or
affirmation to support the Constitution.—
The short period of two yot s. was estab-
lished in the desire to attract' immigration'
and 611 np'thiasparsely peptdateitdauntry
—hot-antidoting that OR privilegea thus,
offered would ever be atiused, and a our.,

tailment of theist' be demanded by the
strongestreasons ofpolicy and necessity.

! At the second session: of the Third Con-.
gress, in 1794, a new act was 'primed re-,
quiring a residence offltie years prior to;
natuittlization. A three years previous
declaration of • intention to become a
citizen, and aresidence of one,year in the
State in which the naturalisation should
take place, werealso rendered necessary.—
'rho change thus made consisted in re.
quiring the previous declaration of inten-
tioo, the residing one year in the • State

I in which naturalized, and the' extension of
the entire period of previous residence
from two to five years. The hfiteediate
cause of this law, was a proposition of;
JAMES MADISON to exclude forOgn rest-

; dents in America from participating e-
-1 qually with the native-born, in commercial
privileges ; and the justification was the
arrival, in greatly increased numhers, o.
"banished French nobility nod many of
the discontented Irish," which, from the
fear, on the part of one party, of foreign
aristocrats, and on the part of the other,
of foreign „lletnoerats, rendered both the
Federalists and the anti-Federalists willing
t. 13 place some limit to the influence of the'

I foreign-bred in this country.
At the second session of the Fifth Con.

grass, held • in 1798, the Naturalization
Law was again amended so as to extend
the necessary precious rosideniTio four-
teen years, and to require five years previ-
ous declaration of intention to become a
citizen, The previous Act of 1794, it will
be observed, required a previous declara-
tion of threeyears, and but five years pre.
does residence. To discover the reasons
which induced this chaugo in the policy
of the government, we have only to recall

[the active efforts made by foreign inuni-
-1 grants during the interval between 1794

and 1798, to embroil our people in Euro-
pean wars, to evade such of ourlaws which
made such active interference. criminal,
and directly to violate those which c ould
not -be evaded. The French Minister,
Genet, aim his many minionsand sympatlit..
sets, had so actively and improperly inter•
fered iu our internal affairs, so boldly vi-
olated our neutrality Laws, so unblushing-
ly demanded our government to forget her
treaty stipulationa. so insultingly demean-
ed•hintscli toward the Prosidow and other
officers of the Governinent, awl so repeat.
edly and wantonly apt at optght

that Washington wits oh.
liged wait:mend the recall of the principal
by the Executive Council of Prance, thcin
the chief executive authority of that coun-
try and the government''to protect itself
front the machinations of these internal
foes. Inaddition; as a writer on this sub

• jeot observes, s'the grewor part of the he-
migrants to the U. States sincethe adop-
tion of the Federal Constitution, had been
either Frenchmen, whom political troubles ;
had driven from home, and most of whom
even those who had been obliged to fly be:
elms° they had; been charged with being
aristocrats, still remained warmly ittraelt.

,ed to their native country—the military
.glory, and victories of the French Repub. Ilie hating served, even in their mind, to
veil its injustice and its crimes ; or else
Englishmen. Scotchnien and trialimee,'w ho
'had espoused ultra republican epithet's,
and who, in flying' flow the severe inca.
sures ofrepression adopted against them at
home, brought •to America a furlong ha-
tred of the government and institutions of

' Great Britain. and Warta' admiration and ''
hearty good wishes for Republicannasice.lIt fact, many of them had been engaged
in schemes more or lees illegal;suchas'thatof the United Irishinen; for co-opera-
ting with •expected'aid fern Frinee in the
'overturn of the British novernthent. A
largonumberof the immigrants were des-
perate and violent •men,' whoso'cliief idea
of freedom seemed to be the, unrestrained
indulgence of their'oWn fierce passions and
hatreds. 'No objection was made anybody to the enjoyment, by foreigners,- of
ell rights except -political ones ;' but the.
government-of the oeuntry, ii 'Was thought
by Many,'ought in be in the hands of the
native citizens:" This le-as-first hennaed,
'in the debatei of •Clongress; the ahithatitigprinciple tit the present general and linen-olio American triostetheht."'' ' I
' At the'fiest session''of 'ffie 'Seventh Cop. I!greats, ib1802; thislinst named net was re-
; pealedin acebialinieli withthe reentis itten'da-
'don of President Jeffertitta,'Whoilifhis Ira-
agacity; peteeivedtheessetitihl services this
pophlation .Wohltt be' lifters/. to render; in
'eleetionS;•tO the party ;Whin% had assumed
the 'Dembetatin 'bathe?' in
thielf•Hiad of'Congress-being his Politicalcfelends,'Ae 'fourteen Years'teifitlinen wins
repealed; and the act of 1794' Iübitituted,*Vrlticliattill continues in force. It linabeen i'ttiedidied;•froth time to iinier;in detailS,l'tint in no' important pirtioular;'exeept iii I1824; 'fid•••aut',46ll pfisied requiring but;
tiOolearsPliaStetid of three; previous dechi-
ration of intention. •This-law 'bee&Melte;
work—bait introduced into our country, tofiuen ' e '10 cot no co iona, an immense num rlOf then almost universally of bitter prejn- Idices,;'of inaccurateperceptions oftheir dtt-:'ties and ptivileges, ignorantof thepast

nhiatory, of thi3conntry, with no knowledge •
of its present"politick—mon who vete as ttheir Superiors recommend or require, and;
who, in turn , beats directly centrolled'Sev- Iera of our most important political con :Itests, and thus shaped a policy Which they
did not comprehend,,and ever attempted
to understand. Rejoiced flip we at beingiable. to - feel pertiMuled that , our citizenshave at lengthsege and felt ,coeugholfsuch ,
Minga?nd are now 441rwinR4•10,r-004.Ytherblunderof former ruletz.by etippiantsing their too generous offers of the dearest
Political privileges to those unfit for.theny
reasonti to-malne them; with a' policy morel

.mordant with natiohtl virtue anti nation-:
al safety.

Arrny.

The National Intelligencer of Deceit
bee 11, in speaking, of the war in the Cri-
mea', says : ';

Our interest ih this lawful &ante is deep-,
coed by the facie &tilled in the annexed,
letter (received , yesterday.) soul which
seems not to havw in•eit punlicli•known.in
England Or France ai the departure of the
steamer. TOO world holds its breath
while it gazes on this appalling carnage of
the Crimea. End 'as it may, on which
side soever victory - may finally declare. it
will he won at a price never before paid
for human triumph.

NKw YORK, Dce. 9, 1854.
'' The Union -mairsteamer 'has ittiiited,
and yon.wilLrom hy; her adv icesthat osoh-
iog decisive had yet /averred 'at Se seem.
pol. • Privste advices,hy thia arrival, how-
ever, stste that a Russian corps of 35.000
Men. which had .beeti. dispatched From
Odessa, would no doubt be at Sevastopol
previous to the 20th of:-Noventect, +-r-a few
days alter the latest dotes from thence,
Besides this, upwards of 20,000 of the Itm
pedal Guard hail been forwarded by rail-
'ric! in Moscow, with ardent to proceed
with all possible haste frown thence, to the
Crimea. and ,will probably , reach,Sevasto.
poi by the 10 of Decemher, as they mirk
up. their line of march for Moscow very
early in October. The distance cannot;
exceed one thousand, miles. awl they 14—
ready hail been nearly six w,ecka en rou4e.
Besides these, further reinforcements were

going forward wi th other parts of the em-

Toe Allies were shin receiving reinforee-
penis. but there were. those .which, were
sent forward in small numbers with a view
to supply the ordinary waste or tho cam-

paign. None of those vvhich were so ur-
gently called , for by the Allied command-
ers after therceenthloody battle!, hadyet
arrived, nor was it probable that they conk!
arrive for eight et ten days more. • :

It thus appears that it is a race between
the Russians and, the Allies, as to which'
she'd receive.the earliest and largest rein-
forcements ; and I am very much inclined
to. think the. Ruseians will keep ahead of
them, for Niohpial has liail„sinple Inuit-to
put inuneuse, masses of,tronps in eliding
towards the seat of war,and. though the
distances they have to, trevertie overhis
immense empire are verygrOat, and with
none tint the old and ordinary . means a
transport, except the. railroad from.,,Si
Petersbunclo ,Mloseotv, still, when they

I once, begin, ,to, airive.,lp the . Crimea,
they, will, probably, do an. in Overwhelming
numbers ,andiit noielt auecession.,- , ,
' I are tie :Mpg; by these; laier, advice? ;
which indieates i targer,reinforgethent for
the Allies titan filly thousand men, autl-t1ie.,41
Russian, corps from Odessa will of itself
he a set-tiff ta that force,,so,,far, * least, as
defensives OpvrallOKß are; concerned. .We 1I may well belieye that Nicholas is in ear.;
tempt this war, whemint is sending from
his ilapital hie migniticeut leaperialOttards,

I and that ,he will not leave anything( to!I chaos-e:B5 far as.Mitithera tire' minc.erned.,.
Tli4'early arrival of litt'avy reinforce-

irientsto the Allies May nave dbean kern '

leitpelsiitti fiOnt 'the Ci, intea';' but under!
the eiri-iiiiltanic,W of the' case, and tha!

!grill Illieliiittod dintAussia. prelim/Ay iti,a!
lent tl:6-ri, certainly in-a few witelt will
have at least two !misfired, thcusatid hest'
coneenfratied in snit Molina Sevallopol.
liaves ito 111E10'1.s9Wrf"tit'e' rapture of the
riii,r :' i!ol:, by the presnet advice's ,they
would ttlO'ke:inaany atimitri in the WayOf
antssaidtOn'il the grial'hoili Of their rr:
i"11-414'.itilL1114144intittg.svOi tilk,
nacre iliaIiiMVA bail nut Elmo piiiitlby thew re-(

r-The present movement is due to a deep-
er, jtister„ profounder sentiment than that
whiefr Would &mesel such exlusiveness.

Jligotiy andhostility to foreigners as such
have had much to do with it; they may
have Mingled' .irlth ' its title and given
strength to its swell and its sweep. But
thilltitessitotimmeln 'elements. It owes
its oristehand will owe its, success, to oth•

iPitiffueh'etie..:' believe the prt4ent
itibeeihmit is due mainly to theconviction
;that the liberty ,we grant to' aliens of ba.

AMericati citizen has been grossly 1
under cover of this Km.

ege the pauperism, the ignorance, the
.dithiti Ohba Ohl countries have been empt-
Aied.Otiflipoirour shores with hostilereek.
,loseness of our interests and our rights ;
thatAli-Rheum Catholic vote has beer. 'held, in , a compact, disciplined mass, under
At'initnediate and supreme control of a
tilerirchyIwhose interests and sympathies I.
-lead theft tO resist and denounce every
,tilletnpt at freedom fore the people of 03
PPeralld who hold thesevotes for the pu. I'Weal party that will bid the highest for )0101'f—rand that this clement, foreign in

origiti, ignb'ratii and irresponsible in its
character, and secret in its operation, his 1
long.bain'enurted by political parties, and I
AO More than once decided the policy an d '.
themireer of the country at large. This
„conviction comes, moreover, just at the
Ante srhen the old political parties have

Moss tlleir huld upon the confidence of the
pe,eple,—when 'the issues that have di.
yiited them have been decided or have
4ted•,out=when their machinery of in-
Agee. their shuffling evasions. the dodges.
idte chicanery and the deception of their
leaders have.excited universal disgust, and
te 'general readiness in the public mind,

miy new organization that shall-prom..
tioerweltun their vices and combine the
*poems that have hitherto given them
114113. 1gth,, ~The Know. Nothing' move.
meet,cotnes just in time to satisfy these
.yegesbet powerful cravings of the .pub.
~11M ;;Mind. It finds support in the pro-
funndest convictions of this public heart, in
Apt iatrietismcoil public spirit, as well as.
in/adios paasionCand prejudices, of. the}
AmerjetinTeople. Many vicious elements
tiselenbiellty.mingle in this heierogeneons
.perty. , There is the love of •myitere and
PC‘tmerel organization ; there are thenew
political hopes from a new combhistion ;

there,ia.ihe hatred of the lowest American
openitives.and trades people for foreign.
1411 MOM aretheisriva:s ; and 'above all.
the Ad ineradiCal Saxon 'bigotry. which

lhdfernlly Jikee a crusade against the
all-these are 91/bortlinate to

ifteiinflueuces.we have already noted, af.l

19140ur „judgment •at the . bottom of the'
MPeament, end will in due timegive Otte
eft
s r !lTlittannvernerit will ..do goad—not
!need With evil, it may he, but mill otrier
driettdorthe -country.. •It will :adintinisli
feliticians. that they- are henceforth iii

ease,hrihing. and - mooing-oin rives-mit
fotzigneee 'in nur midst; and will awaked

which sahidl it -set, this eves
litewhere of priestly bigots, nn more to

Jusetele.their religious• interference into
;he political !affairs of- Amoricz.. *lt is a
Weretieg..:llonder in -the ears of a corrupt
44111nistadion.thes„-
resent itt‘Keptiblican• Government fly fOrj

eieWaristoerars and it is a .people's 'an

sores to the insultinemessage Of a religious
Primmovliewhe sends a man stained with
ape,blood of the martyrs of liberty as his
040sen emissary o this Republic

•

• FINANCES OF PENNSYLVANIA.
'Stow Treasurer qf -Penney lvania

has'made' an` udl ioport, fdr:the fiscal
year ending on the Roth ult. The receipts
of the year, (inchiding a PreviorM Edam
on hand of $724,417,) amounted to 08,-
678,088. and the 'expenditutes 'to 115,424,-
983, leaving an , available obaltimier on hand
on the 80th Wt.; of 81,240,928, against
8724,417, at the close of tho 6scal'year
1858;being an increase of 11510,511. The
increase from canal tolls is 024,860;3nel
it is supposed would have reached half a
mill ion had not the tolls been reduced 80
per cent.

At the' price to.thes7lt Clubswe cannot direct
the paper`to each inibscriber.

Subscriptions.may commence at any time.
Payment. In ,advance is required In all cases, and
the paper is invariably: discontioued at the expi-
ration of the advance payment.

'Money may be remitted fay subsiription 'in let-
ters at 011 f risk bOt the Postmaster at theplace
where the Inter is mailed should be marls acquaint.
ed of its contents and keep a description of the
bills. , • •

biller any specie paying bank in 'the Unifed
States; or Canades roCelred at par for subscrip-

enthe7th init., by the.Rei. Kingstlin Goddard,
34r.. WLW..EURTE, and Mist ANNIE, diugh-
der at S M. BUNN,all of Philadelphia city,

Oa the 7th init., by the .Rev. J. Ulrich, Mi.
401dEPH FREY, of this county, and Miss
!CATHARINE SHANEF,'ELTER, of York co.

Oa the 33J ult.. by Kev. IL J. Delgninger, Mr
'HENRY WIENT. end HARAH JACOBS,
bothof East Berlin, Adams county.

°tithe 7th init., by the Rev. D. P. Roseninll-
ler. Mr. MICHAEL BUCHER, Jr:, and Mita
JM!, ANN ALIE WELT—both of Berwick
township. Adams county.

On the 30th uh., by the Rev. P. Scheurer, Mr.
EMANUEL, wiLLsr. of York county, and
Miss ELIZASKTH UNDER, of Adams county.

On the t2th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr. A UOJJ ,TUA HOOVER. ofOrscehem. Md.,
end Mlle ELIZA BYERS, of Hemiltonben. tp.,
Adaths county, Pa.

At Indiana. Pa., on the 7th inst., by the Rev,
Andrew 3Plhreitte, J. E. BELCH, Esq., of Holli-
daysburg, (fortnesly of thisplace.) and Miss ELI.
ZA C. M'KENNAN, of the former place.

rir We "vend to the happy couple our cordial
congratulations, wishing them ..much joy" in their

slew collations.' To ow friend Mr. B. 'we would
,ssy, In the Isrtgusgo of the Lard--

"She is thine ;
And thou as rich in having ouch a jewel

JOHN MICKLEY; jr.
JAMES J. WILLS. Conii
GEORQE MYERS.The notioaof the sth of NeVember,;call-

ad'the battle ottniOinan;isishownby.. the
details tohavo be.en a bloodyaffair on both

.Tho lots athe allies wast'terrible
—no less than five Generals being killed,
and six tikortr -viontided, with 173 other

Wounded and.
taissing., 7:4ey, 4184 ;Omit .tho. leas 'and
disabling of more than 4,000 mon., Eng-
lish and'Frenchhrecounts put the Rdssian
loss at.,16,000, but, they theinscklvcs limit
it to olio. The coinbo.t raged with the

, ,ntmo.st fury for eight hours.
. • In,another column we "give an article
from the Nstional.ntelligencor, in Which
the Writer iiniulge's in smite interesting
tipeculations as to *lie future progress of
the piegerof Sevastopol. ,The position of
the allied irmynia.evidently beebining yeti
critical/. Anotifor stenciler is: now ;due.

DR. KANR:I3 EXPEDITIOR—On
Monday CA FLoRENOS tutted leave of
the house of ,Representatives to offer a
joint resolution, authorising the' President

port
an adequate steamer and trans-

port veasel to Mlntrehased or chartered,
and fitted nut, equipped and provisioned,
for the purpose, of carrying relief to Dr.
Koine ,' expedition in the seas, in search of
Sir John Franklin, and to detail such 01E-

-1 cots and men trim the navy, and accept
the services of such volunteers, at his dis-
cretion, as may he required for the con-
duct and manning thereof, the expenses
to be paid out of-the treasury. Objection
being made, the house refused to suspend
the rules,

..

Attest-4, loatitssAtrott, .Clerk.
December 16, 1854.

& NEW YEIR.
. Wehase no traveling agents. Any one wishing
to secelse Tun Tarayss need, not wait to be
called upon for, his suhacriptions. AU that is nec-
essary for hint to do is tq write .a Ino uer in so inw
words 'as pioisible, inclose tho money end write
the name ofthe subscriber with the Post Office,
County and `late, end direct 'the letter tn.

OREELEY & McEI.RATH,
Tribune Office, N. Y.•

Choice and Valuable Books.
. ....

IHAVEjustreceived from Philadelphia
and Nev York, the best English and

American' editions of the best authors in
every department 01 Literature, known as
standard Reams of value, and .

Bound in a VIM Superior manner,
in the ebideeet library styles of calf ex-
tra, half calf gilimul antique, Turkey Mo-
roceu, tie., ed,c., forming altogether the
most super'J collection of {Linke, which
I have Aver hat) the pleasure of offering
to my numerous friends and customers ;

and which, together with en unrivalled
stork of Elegantly II-
!aerated Works,. iii- k,

\ f,-,)t7,r,( ~

bier, Prayer 4' "Van .Ikk -.1.4,Books, superbly bound wir,, ,,, -7u :

Books,: best edition .in -.

--‘` '`

Libriii.y . Bindings, now displayed in
tempting array on numerous loaded count-
ers, form altogether,,an endless variety
from which 10 select • .

Christmas and New Yenr Presents, as to
fully.keep upour well known reputation of
oiliest), the finest assortment of desirable
hooks in the richest :and most substantial
bindings. The undersigned invites the
atteation of every individual in Adams
county to call and visit now, white the
assortment is fdll and complete.

- !*itr'Prices to suit the times.
KELLER KURTZ,. . !

Bookseller and stetioi,er, :.t. E. Center Centre'
rqUare: • i

Dec. 15, 1854. . .

(1:7-The Hartford Catholic difficulty ap.
pears to have resulted in the Bishop hexing
conceded to the congregation in gueistion
the management of the financial affairs of
their church, the laity appointing a coni.
mitts' for' that purpose, who are to take
chai go of all the revenues, pay the Priests,
etc.

'

THE SEMI-WEEKLY. TRIBUNE
Persona residing. at .points-where mails arrive

atom than once a week are requested in exam-
ine the Sensi-Weekly. We regard it is the cheap•
est paper, all things considered, published in the
United t-tates..

IMPORTANT rams Euitops.—The Wash-
ingten Star pub!ishes the following -ex-
tract of a letter from a distinguished
Frenchmen, dated Paris, November %O 2

"Lord Palmertson and Louis Napoleon
have been almost inseparable since the
former alighted at the lintel Windsor.—
['heir interviews have resulted in is dein'.
ion to unfurl the standard of Pnli.h. Hnu-
garian and Italian nolionaliii, if Prussia
and Austria hesitate. Ininter to drelnris ui-

equivocally against the Czar. The prnha-
tidily. is that neither eac one nor the other
will consent to do this, in whieli care all
Europe will bu in awn before Spring,"

Single cupy, one-year
Two cvpiee,
Five copies, "

AA twenty eras. if ill their I.4lidt were pearl,
'The water nectar, and doreeks pwe i gn111"

••Juxrnn"
with q.week's lateg etivioen antl its arrival
wvkhoet:lyexpeoeiLat New York. -

EUROPEAN 'MEDIATION.—In the
Houseof Repre.iejoatives, on 31ouday, Mr.
CLliNoismi, • ofi : North Carolina, asked
leave to offern resolution requesting the
President to teridet the mediation of the

United States 'auch manner as in his
judgment may 42Most likely to,lead to the
pacification of the conflict now raging be-
tween the allied= tirMies Mild Russia, and
moved to en:t-Reiilitlie rules for its recep-
tiMi;but 0n1y:471votes could be obtained
for it. • ,

rorrAin Of TIM TIIIIIMIti
The postage wit the Deily Tribune for one

year is $1 58
The Postage on the Weekly Tribune for

one year is • 28
The Postage on the Semi-Weekly Corona

1) 1 Er►,
In Terlt,.en the Ith ittet., Mr. MARTIN ER.

EltT:uged about 83 yeere. • • •LATR.R.-r-The,steamer Pacific
arrived at New York on Wednesday, 'With
a .iveck's latarwietglligence. There had
been lltt .furtligfigt!ting in Abe
the battle ,of Inketutan, having left bath
sides unfitted for further attacks. Tite
bomb/Timm& of Sevastopol had linen ,nits.
pended on the 18th. Tlie bto la.do
turns nut to lidie been' a innoli severer
"affali'thenlWas supposed;l Thd offi,e-ta I re-
part of I,w 41aglati says,the Russians
FIVE THOUSAND dead on the fieldof battle
--tit Russian 'force engaged' being over
60,000, Mid ilieW lona wounded,
14114 Pris(rr#.lxq"g 11"1es$ thee 15,000 !

Both sides were waiting for reinforcements.

year is
.•

Payable quarterly in advance, at theoffice where
the paper ise'rer'tivelk '

• OREHI,EY do iIdeF.LRATFT,
Tribune Office, N. Y.

Fur Christ hens.
41F, iareal double Pictorial Brio. Jona-

) 200 topion received. Price
12, el utQ, or 10 cop eq for 8100. 'For

ti.de at 111.: ELLER KU itrz•s tioulistore,rir,"Prattnnes Afonlhly., ranks No: 1, among
American Mair,..zioez.. The contributions are !gel-
id and inatructiv.e. and evince a- merit which do
hono'r to American litetaturr. There is no Mag-
azine that we more cordially welcome to our ta-
ble. A new voltitne iommenees with the Jan-
uary No. .o:ee announcement on next page.

The eitthoiieg of Nfilfortl refttae to obey
the:esoninands.of their.priest. The prises
threatened to exemninttoienie them it they
attentletl the keture of Mr.Dolteny. a Mea-
gher man.' Titey felt intliin tot ad I_ *4-
tentlgtl the lecture. o.te of thetn. throng),
die.eolumne of the Milford Journal, denim
the,right.of pow. or priest in their pltii-
cal affeirs.—Boatun Jolowd.

Almanacs

A (311..15(341
fair reach re

1--The attention of our
fronted to the Card of

J;if)R 185:). Hagerstown. Lutheran,
terisn, ristikn, Farttier'i. anil

111.4t-ekeriter',... 30 KU R•l'/'S Bookstore.
'•Murk I\lerto
Lotiure them the,

.•iti-tuzliay's paper. 'We
: ..vlA' do humbua• about0

IZT" We are indebted to . Jlccare. LINDSAr and I
puldidiers, Fbilodelphis, for a copy

of, ".0.40,.0r Elle Lore in Noricuy," a beau-
tiful romance' from the Gersrian of Theodore
Nngga t' translated by V.. Joy Morris, Esq. The

reputiaion of the translator attesta the merit of
the hook, which i* destined to,o wideandendating

ow, •011,- sat—nyry uoy eau kvo among
'a periple-ohnost unknown to iitiOxcept by name;
and the inside:thinl It ire so' nkv and so hcart-sti'r-
ring that little as we are ottestolned • to yield to
the, doluaion without which, no novel can-be inter-
esting, we could hardly shako of the fancy that
every thrilling occurrence related passed underour own eye."' For sole by Kirt.t.mt Kywrz,
who tuent for the'salS ofLindsay et. Utak-
taton's publications generally.

NOW OCEADY.
The. ath'ertisein n tslit genuine one, and
the tulvertisser,e •rp .thinghe elaitos,to be.
Good looking, tsellittelit, thoroughly ed-

pnitition, steAyhabit.; tintliheliesf seItll
positiontr!were ahtdy of "20 or under,"
we should esteeiti ailark" a prize. Send
in your proposi lions itriot ly eon&lends I,"

and it will give is pleasure to hand them
...•

. We,are highly gratified by a visit we Mirky
paid to Keller Beak ands voliely ettWrt

‘-t.sases au.
no finer and !setter selected itaaortrnent hooka
and fancy, goods con he (mind. • Hid, peteltaiwa
have been vety judicious. and he will be ahle to
gratify every wee andst,pply every waid,and,at
very low rico', tie has hooka an every enhjectAltai got up in a variety of Styles--loom the mash.

tut and unpretending rdlurne maim, tin exter-
nal display, millet gilt edged and highly adorned
one. it hich no no need he admired to plearlit to
ilia fairest friend. As for the fancy goods,. l'A 1.1.
A gfinNEl A N SF: E 7HE%I, They Rre.hOVfliid
rieseriptiorf ! Nicholas himself would folly Sir.
nish hieiself with his holvdne silts out

assorim:mt, Ih4 tact is; we believe that
he and IC K. have had a private consultation on
the subject.

Call around, maid and young, and ealtraine and
select far•yourselvea •

U" ELLER KURTZ'S Holiday stock of
w4.• nIre ova 11I rit14' 'I sla tiltrd WOKS,
ndapkil I. r liteiorwas and New Year
Prowls*, ilte Drawitig.lettoin 'fable; `&e.
is 7 natr ready die:. ernoinatioa ; also
CIIII,I4EN'S BOOKS. in endtees vari-
et) Kitrii's is a intrieet storehouse (it A le..
Witt dor tint Inlle 4111P11, where they can
fotteliaso from the simplest Toy Books,
lip(.. the most expensive Colored editions.

Dee. 14, 1854.

TAX APPEALS.
.;zi,rdirrrrOeitt ut the

Loc,ifm.,o State Committee, whom the Dem-

ocra,ticBrow
,l

Nothings in the ,York, Cum-
brrland,.nqd Pqrry Congresional district,
ignored so,badly 4t.t. the recent oleetirm,

-has issued an 'address 'inviting' the State
Citiimlttee tq'tficet in Philadelphia to con-

sitter tim:Pr9Prity, of•..reerganiziog", the
Democratic) party. on a more "permanent
bads."', Fle seems to think the party is
"going," and ifsottiotbing he not Speedily
done it wilihecl4 "gone!' Ire propo

' ice t.o.combine all the, anti-Know Nothing
motorist that ,can be gottngether in 'order,
ifpossible; tokill ofthe "monster" which
is noW pasSini over the land; dill-Using a.

iactn ,dirusy among demagogues
wherever he , shows his teeth, and terrify.
ing,bahrpoliticians by the merest indica-

' tioitigof MS presence. 'Bow this Motley
combinationoftliseordant political elements
is to effected, iir._:Botkinun does not
give: s to ou'deratand, nor do we suppose
he has any definite idea *as to the modus
opertinili,biniself.,, 'lt Will ,prove difficult
task. 46;v9v4.-: The Prolosition, trio. iineo
not meet with unanimous approval by the
Democratic Press. Among others, the
WesnbettntrßepuOitan thinks
ham and tbe State Committee had better
attend to the legitimate business of their
vocation, *teed of trying experiments
with the Desioet titicargtiniaitioelantisk up.
gists' that" if the 'Committee does, have-A
Meeting, as proposed, it might.be well• for
them to enquirewhether :the interests of
the Democratic party would not be"sub;
servedby tumbling overboard the netiMPt
and , ,selfishh Itaders wtto ofla4, years„havu
been controlling its operations,_ and drip
ring the party to disorganirationandruin.

him again, JohnV'

riptiE COMMISSIONERS niAdanis
j_ county, hereby givev notice that they

have fixed tipon'the following times for the
holding of appaalafur the several Boroughs
and Townships of Adams' county, at the
office of the Comity Comissioners at Get-
tysburg, whoa and whew they will attend

I to hear appeals, between the hours of 9 o'-
clock A. M., and 3 o'clock P. Mi

For the townships of Mountjoy, Ger-
many, Union, Conon/ago, Mountpleasatit,
Berwick Oxford, Strabun, Hamilton,
Reading, and Tyrone, on Thursday the
25th of January next.

Me. townships of Huntington,
more, Menailen, Butlr, Franklin, Hamil-
tonban, Liberty, Freedom,. 'Cumberland,
and the BOrough of Gettysburg on Fligay
the 26th of January next.

• JOH N,MICKLEY..jr., .

ler'"4l. • ' •
A kti'ittlOT camp:lip' it appears is to he

the result .; auti"thouilt: al thin
dist:time, il. iC, iti4)ossllllt3 inetlie.t pie
course of reams'oonieol %lite 11,114 be sor-

prize,tl.ii ltussitont:risam#p the °lra,n=
+u a aittl attack r;t• allteit:

artny-,of:, Ritts,o int!: the eit7
ergiei of the, nnt.init can;

upon the
/looters every, whet portion of ii ,Ozar',B
ter,riioey inaccessibleto aititiVoy gitiWta-

ttel_Tlie Philadelphia "Sun" says that
cold wea(ll-1 oi7rucuTol ::;:laud;ri: s.annif OninilYnntt...ly publication,

Miscellany. devo-the early setting...in of extreme ted to theililfusion of useful knowledge and home
er—for the Mereiiry.hasnot been so low in
the first part of Ilveetnberfor the last thir. onaln ,biliura t :he lt y; 13 4, 11,11111..7.6 1;10th u0y.V .N0nv..;N5i p .-It' ,,,,t it:,:iir lir ri! ,
ty years—deeds soma observers of meteorff-

oh l dtil g.ei ettal ,slyntriilsto:niSt:t-ielii.r li :Fit;Imo: itst ewxei iipwille 10:NT.hey, l;r ok ut.h ia'asCi.aosk afnt,:o' 1:c yjEi 1;;Ipt . mitgo snn ihtik ;.El inuaff 4se:
" , - - sine..deingued for the Young. It. is handsomelyrigiditywill be early broken and an o e •

• •
~ .,

ope 1 olosoated, and isfurnished for 54 cents a year.--

cOme!monthlg tiouthil:af iiim°ily liir tac hll )::ok eLnd hipa whiictih ispring glatideni the earth.. The "Sun' IV:teink n oths of no bti'r- ' 'g ift for the

gives some curious facts in regsrd to tb

habits df an old 'ti!Aolse in poptiession!f natter, well calculated to interest end instruct '

Mr. B A. MarAiall,. of that city, whcte i.,
hibernating babite;be has.bcen accost-maid
to •watch. Last leer when it took up to
winter quarterp, it burrowed, down ne4y
two feet, but this slaw it only went none
six inches. If, as Naturalists say, tie

testudioal instinct. tenches it to make iti
hold deep aceorcling to .the severity of the

zipPosching vrinter, we ' may Make up our,

mincin the.t the extreme: rigor of Itistyear
u;ill. not ~iie experienced, In ,}lie ,fell of
1842, this same tortoise .only descended
some eight itichei.and it.will beremember.
411 that tint winker Of 1,842-8 WU, coinintr.

NWT."
X3F„TEAORPINARY CASE or DENTISTRY.
/;yvilles, Imes H. Hartzellool Quincy;

Jatoly.been supplied with an at,

443814jaw-houefor .8 natural one. It ap'. 1
pears the Rev. gentleman was -for a long i
sps, afflicted with .a bony' tumor. int.

Ountl hult.years ago underwent an operas
&is Wilco itwatanund necessary to ex.;
Arptiellhe entire lowerjaw-bone. severing

14,90.901.4ides as:far back as within half
OA:Angle el the lower maxillarykr-
penlation was thus destroyed, and also the
power to.elasticate, whilehis face pntsent-
/64 19.1} unnatural and. almost repulsive ap•
RC@Pnge, Lour years afterwardi he pro
qv:0;14101d plate, which being furnished
snith:teeth. and fitting the cavity left by

stivetnoval of 'the bone. restored the,pa.'
i opt : ,the...power to speak distinctly and
mustinate .certain kinds of food. Lately,
howeger, the plate became very defective.
irft. for daya ago! Dr. Febee. ofSt..Loulaxitgsglled -

iu its stead an artificial jaw.
tiona..which, it is stated, gives the wienermooand chin Fuel) a natural•appearence
q*".` 4lo one would detect withoutaccurate

examination that anything had been dono
cum ‘hartmutting in a set :of teeth. He

'could articulate with distinctness intmetli-
uply,mfter its insertion, and sleep well at

,night, without its removal. • .

AyoliNi(l MAN,..hose wawa in fiv
rry rticolar have hoer ell p-

plit-.), 4...0res to form a inatritnnobil alli-
tome a..r Ihi porpii.44 of securing to hiut-
r,+lf eniiiiitite floppiness. His vocation
apa)l“,l him to support a wire in a proper
tinni tier ; and he fauries lie can secure

toar,y moo who Will Confide her
welfare to hia keeping. kin is inhis 25:11

,•tir, a titaal hpelit,„ and passably good
Be desires a younklady young-

r; flu it himself, equal in personal appear.
.one possessiflg a- goetr•edueation.

• who ,understatidi.i: somitthing'about
iluuschwld affeitti. Cirinirteidestione will

pertec drconfidential. Address.
' 1 l'il*RK MERTON. , ;

Care of Editani of 'iSturtildrysburg,
Decelliber . , • .

,-1-
! S. Arnold Illougltsit.

The 'Rev. Mr. ,Braitcortl,,oFree-,Free
..

by terian, gives iu the donmadofthat name,
aii.aceount.ilf what he.crow: and heard lila
nicetplg lte,id in .Warren (:aunty, Iti.„ as-
sembled to beer a speech front the defeatl
ed. author of the ..Nebranka bill. The. • , ,.

Senator mounted a dty-gotel box,,and call-
eLl!oport eltiefinstine ,Williatits, of lowa,
to open the in.mtine by, sinehig, the "Star,
Spatigled Balmer." The Audge, !with a
attire ••deplorably ceacked by age,,,,and
eff,,rt,"..tnatle sad biome. ' of the music—-
a call, epou the audienee to: joie in Alm
chorus failing to,elieit, a mite: , Douglm;
spoke, for three hours., ',Among 11111 atli-
tors' WAS .the. Rev. Jonathan, Blanchard,
ft;rmerly an agent of, die American Anti-
Sia very50eiety., now the ' President , of
Knot college. Galesburg, - 111. and one of
the .strongest meat, in the ,iest. This
gentleman propounded a fee; questions,
which made Douglas _rage like .a tiger in
his den fle called Mr., 0. a liar,and int-

' plied that he was a Hypocrite; and , when
intorttied 4y. One near tom who . M r.: B.

.1- te Ais as he used the coarsest bil insgs . (ter
l recovering front 04.p:tilt:yam of rage, he

proceeded, in his argument rather mildly,
' until a little triehmandtt tberrovril spoke

up and asked him in:nettling about. his
slaves. Thisraised the, tiger a second
time, and he poured outa volley of,ithuse
on the Irishman's head, which made him

! fairly ,quail. On another oceasion. Mr.
f Blanchard replied to Douglia, dentolish.

Mg hint more siteeessfully than any one
.

.
. ,

else , had done.. lite eneountee was the
1 mor e interesting Irmo the fact that they
were limb emigrants front the saute town
in Vertnout:, Mr. Bradford. describes
Bought.; as a eliort„ thick luau, with a stets-
iot tau .volie,.anil a countenance, indiceting
Intv, vulgar Atiel , debased propeositie,s:.—.
lie Applpird to hate all that is holy and
trueand good. and loves to jeerthe Aboli.,-
Pontine. whit !Licked to hear him, for their
-oigirgily likings." Whether to,plaase the
"Flypiines" in iho lowerpart ofthe State,'
whither he had just some, or from habit,
his personal appearance WAR very shabby.:
lie appeared to he addicted to the use
or both hra tidy sad toharets; awl, hitting
him all in,,all; seethed better! Sited " to

art the' part of a political rowdy in Keg-
metiy titanit Senator oi a tree state- Be
trakei 'tit; se:Yet:el Saying that Pieree's
Adimaistratiod isdoomed, ,and ke Se'eine
to have a presentment that hit. obit fate is
:mated also. ' .

IMPORTA 111ElVs for thr Shirrtatnldera in
Perhom's Third Gin EtiltrpOisr.:---11 will be !Pell
by reference tonolitertiarment in nor paper to diiy.
that the 11.!iica mince appointed by the Shareludifi
ere at their laq opirtiort, here issued a tali, giya
final meeting of sit iliferesteti, to grt their inetrtie.
thins in reference to the tbstribution of the atit
property. We ate pleased to find the matter ito
near a consumes:dirt', and hope that Mr. Perham
will locatr thii patVeitsge he so Well deserse*Aie
the liberality and entree .disployed in getting up
and proarepting this siopendowt elite Tina.. I)ntalta
for tickets shruild he nett immediately/. There. •

are fortune's 'reddrde for sornsheily,

JAMES ‘.l. WILLS,
GEORGE MYERS. Comm's.

Attest—d.: HINDAVOIie Clerk.
Dec.' 16.1854.—id

rother donaihtni:d doablepictorial sheet
for the Holidays,' with a representation
of: the, celebrated '.Five Points," and
numberless other illustrations.

Presbyterian FamilyAImattan,l' foi 1855.
Family Christian : Almanac."' "

Lutheran Almanac," .4

Ilogeratnwn Almanar."
A merican Foramen. Almminc,,, .4

tUA copv of each of the above publications
cbeen Jab! on our teble hr. our entesptising
um;(deaf!, Icatcsa Kv STE who has.just open.
n,large assortutent ,Ptincy , Goode, designed

r the holidays. tceiitivertisornents.

IJALrUMuatE, DIARKET.
114vrrigons Mo. 14,'1854

instate* tbis mingling wait
firm. Sinnll oaiei before the Ptellio's' newt it
Howard street broods At $8 60 per MA The' 'Pa-
cilia advices ,tended to .daprem it. On We
'Change bolder' wets disposal to take $8 50 kir
Howard.alertbut' round .buyars.st that prke.

Rye floor 7 12a ,f 7 2'6. Corn 4 ,26 a
04 6o per bbl."' • ';

supply of Grain hi light --
1-Wenote isles °flood to prime white at ;1,95a
is 05,,ehoice, faxtily_fiour, tts_a
$2 10--aalesof'9lO toprint, tad at 00 • $lBleery •boicodo.,sll par,butthei,, Supply, et Cora
Moderate: 'l:ales"OfWhita,at .80 a 88 ceitie::-r—-
-and yellow at 84 a 85 cents, per' bnahel.., &leior
`Pennsvivattie.Oatis 64 'cents per bashed,
ofPennsylvania Rye at *1.'85 per. bushel. Oa.
rec. 6;601..61.75' la ;to quality ; and Timothy at
.8 25 aSS GO per Nisbet.: :•;,.. t • :

t:C"Know paper are apririging up
piing all river: the country: Werhaee now en
r teble some hal( dozen spirited papers, all de-
i .tetfto the American nievernent be carrell
minty (34t1.) Deinntritt, the tole Locoroco
n in that iounty;h4l gone:over ond;_ehinirea
nixieto :the I,Anterliqi-Trnmpet:" !Clots

e whole utturtrfor ,Arnerieeniwn: , I,',s.- gotta -..LawLess ficontstriost.— The
,admiuistrstinn must certainly wink at the
;conduct ofGee Quitman, for he is doing
441.with . which Aaron. Burr was only
Adoeged ,with, but acquitied upon- trial.-
-.9F1i.,-4. who is the first robber iti the
411ilmetering expedition, writes to a gentle.
pattoin. Baltimore. that it is especially dm
tikre6let to evade any infraction of the nets;

pdity laws. and to that end it is essential
Astir* expeditition sbuold be organized
jit,,soine locality adjacent fa but outside
*tour ttortlers. The invading army is to

A Vmposed of fire thousand men—piek•
pa bloods of the country, each man to pay
Atie,owet expenses to the place of rendez-
;Wes. and to contribute fifty dollars to-

wn* hisown equipment. Some efficient
exofficereof the United States service are
spegeel.-1 and thus organized. a descent is
ps? ire mule all Some point near Havanna;

whims 111613ptnish defences arestrongest,
shyk by !the very audacity of the move-

. ifa,strike terror intothe tyrants who

1. .

the5 deeds*s'of the "Gent of. the An.
:' - If Prettident . /Pierce is really

_tin the pacific tenor of his reeettt

:snfomPlos lethis can upon the Baltimoreofgigtee-tAtito devoted friend—sand find not
..

,Attiwlttuo, thinkites is wriueu, and arraign
WA, AlniUnart for cootemplated breaeli

itoplaittntiity Lyn. .• : .t

P:7"'rhe "Know, Nothings" have•found
their way • into ,Yirgmis, , god threaten to
drive. Virginia.Democracy from its hither-

tolimpregnable -position.

,tThe jiomina
tiOn, of Mr.;'Wise; for' Governor by ili
Democratic State Cot*•cOileop het;unlike°
ae4ll' for an ""ii*Wille 'Convention,"
be composed ,of all • those opposed to•hi
election to 'the gubernatorial office. • Tfi
Richmond Exaniliier, the' Organ 'Of do

Anti-Wise Democracy, thus .delivers Al

"T.be nomination of Mr. Wise will e:

onerate every democrat: from supportih

b lhim on party grounds:l '. '
* We 's

that upon Mr:Vise's reeotd he'anriot
defended uponparty 'grounds, and his'uo
ination;in full view ofthis record; will
total obliteration of flue old party lid
and a final•kiekipg to •dogs as worn a
trumpery old party organization."'

The 'Virginia . Denso4elicy had bOt
scud foribevith ' Mr:' r: Bonhamio' 41

or-ganize" them, or their election may

other-Wise than they desire.

'' The,Transcript," a nem ily ptinted in
hambeniburg; donnril.the'A ciiaricah lEEE

J,l3Boles, anarkilly,tiir American principles
'The dimerican Eagle,”, is, a . new,psper, just

acted io York.. Ps. by. H. ,F.• Tlll,Olll 41, ..E411.-:
is ste4l witten bp, ts.coudystecl witkability, sudititesi wipiud start. , '. '

'.-- ' .
, ~ . ."'The 7'rut amerieas," another spirittul peput•'doted isle 'ni4 orisiniiation; lies .been otsrle,d,Nei*. ,Windedi, 'CArioll.:pdunty.binbleisri.AIiTHOLAW and Cilitsirt.... : ,'., . , i.. : ',

.GROCERIES—Rio Cages 110 I • ,104 arms
per lb. Sugare And Moline& angaraged., Rla
5,511} meta'per lb. r t• e - - •

qiiolo.' ,61010.„,ilarlt
813 60, and prime al 1112 87 per bbl. Mew
Eitel $l6. and Ne. 1 do. 214 petbbl. ..;Baartashabbier" 7 a :it:Cilia; alder' 0,73 ilfernts,,and
hems 9 A I 2 cents:per lb; ' Lard 'ln bbla 111 a
104 'eardb, end' keia 104 a II 'aim* 'pet 113...
Hotter inknits Ma 13 to•15 anus. toll'.lB a 26

:''''..'-.-..!':!''..

OrrHon. ,JA3aas Di Anima; -PresiJ
dent 'Jute of ono ofthe northern Judicial
diskriets, in a recent charie to tfm Orop4
Jury of Wayne connky, directed their at:
tention to the Aniericad:moirAtnent, and
instructed the Jiry :that' "Knorr:Nethitti-
ism wes,a'amspiracy,..indiebilde and • jkitrtl,
ishiblit :as '•;rich, ond that if they inew• of
its existence within the county it was their
dety.to find billt'agiliet the pet sum
ettnce"t4

'The aliri however, did not seem $ a-
gree with his honor in this opinion.. At
least they made noyreseu_tinetre..' 'ln. no-
tieing this Wahl:M4'on of Judge 'Porter,
th'e Honesdale Democrat., think

.,
that ""it

KY'Situto-Anna,is tryinga ni,Tridc diq
in-the Maxicapo;'' a has 'appea al to

i6Pular suffrage 'decide *bather he shail
isdiatatorialpower ornot. llooks

o provided in whieh,lvoters,record their
etogtoph intim,: in Ptrehance°fl] oiheer;
is ,oragainst his continuance: 'BY 'this
leans be will,obtain the names of all :who

..-.'::..'.?.............................................::,;'..,
~..-::-.::. --q;4-..,::-...•--,-i.,..:!:-,:;;',.,.-,,,-... :-.•.,,..,;::.::.1!?'-:Z.!;=,`..:-,...i-,.:.,',-.., 1.--,;-7,-,i-r!'fl,V.f.'f'...','.:;;,'-..;--;.:',":!..-.1-..--It';',-.':'-‘''''..'.--,...-,.,,,v,..,,!..i:2;-',.:;.:':,:,F,',....::: ':,:::1.4...';.,;.,yi,•1.A.!1...',..;:.:.,i,::.`::;-.,...,1'.:.:;.;',,..4;1:i'.';'':-:'..',').'l, .t.1•:,:.;:::::[>11:•.i.i.....:-.,;-:',,:-Z,.....',4",.;k:.;,':.,'-.13-..".i.:;--;-I.iS,.':ii-i.,,,.:',..-,.-',-Y...~...,,A.i•;;;..,,:z.,.,.=',..-;5::',.'::::.-,'-.,?:,:„.;-•,;.,-,:,i.ii,..'.......i , ',,,,:i...'.;.....;:- ..l'-:'''.-•--ii.'.-..;:i;:-.::'..;,-..•.. ''--:.;'-T.!-;'!.--.;t'.V,-.!nik•-';'.,..,,2F,:;'..:-.-..-!..'X...'....T....-;...,,..'....r:,k''',..,•'.:'‘..:',..•:'...?-::-'!'--.:.,;;.:;3.:'...-.•.-:::::;',;.',-,.';t:'.'-':''F,-1.;-.'--:'-..?'-..T'i----"--c.:i'i.::l•'.Y.-;-..ti-',::::;,!:-Y.;::',...i:;-.:-..-,:,-,...-!.-,...,...%'?T,.

r..-.c.T i S.41!'51?;:::...,:s.::;:',::'.--;.•>:'.....,/::?1'..,1",;..''':-:!.;;'1-:.•'../, .7:•.--''''.':''. ;-.-'
' '''-'---.-.. -'

::':.' 1'; , 2.,-;' , i.f.-"..,- -:-:::..i.,:-., :.'.,,i.:.,;....:,•2„,;,.::,....,..,..:„.....,-,:;:,:... .'........: ... ..
...

.. ~.

ff.'j-%.:Z!.t11;1;',:..:-.',:•.;--,..-,
:;;',N- '-' ,i''' ,'..,..,:..- .. ---...r .''- • --..-.- - .t . ,y.l-;-!-,..1,4.Y':.;, 1',,7 ;!..-.T.1.,.......t.::,.~,f,,,';=.:::!-:,',, -..,. .:.:;.' - • - '

-variedfrom S 2 75, to Otie,7,5 no po hoof, equ4! to $5 st, i. 9 Pt' .- 11•? !!"Si itro's• "

b'LAI;GHTERED HOGS.—Ws
to. 10, et $5 ZUpet 100:lbe :s

ISilEr.p--42 80 t 8 ou plr 104it*
*OIIK 14411111inT.opposed to him, sod itseems very like-

1,. 'that he ititendri to' treed in' the' foot.
ups of Louis Napoleee, and itteditaimi
mo coup deetat.

•

Some new scheme ,of
rally is evidently -on ,the-tapis, .for)bie

resent peweiseoins tottering.' ,

Fl.ollll?.perlihLfrom *agouti," •,*ll .00
WHEAT, per bushel; ' 1'75 kW' 50
RYE.;I-15
OOR114: 77
War4;•:, n r 47
TIMOTHY :42:HD. per bashe. 3 62

" 4.00FLAX-SEED, " I ,117
PI.AbTEII 0! PARIS, par ton,, tc,

I:±7"A.de.strtietive.fireUeourred in.P
adelphia on Tuesdey morning by which
extensive Chandeliar in&Gu Fitttire

tort' of Messrs. CefrastiiirWedner ofEig

4nd dimity itries, si,se, entirely eons
14, together with its -nurneyetskilivelli
stables, ie., Narrate:4og it, ',About

families were thereby rendered ho,

EMUS
. .

w4ebilla Te been tam iu aecovdanoe with
present ion timent if, he-bed instruefed the
Grand Airy to indict the !endue of ,thit
political conspiracy whereht ye was made
Preaident amigo of ,that Judicitd.lXstrict.':'
31r. Bonham will have to look. after
rtninocraxj , ofWayne county.:.

',i:-1:•1:41..'44t7)."."1":&':;;',. 0,-ir.,
?.../ -,,,0,-,..-'-i I: ~' ,

.... 4kt4rt117.:14:•'3'.4.9-I,`.•':; '..,,
...;"3.-43,W ,14 'r
,;,:iv.,1,4:q.-,0-;',04'.,4,,.' 41-;.,vA,...„1-lizt ,',4l-_,,,,,-s-P......
, .:•,..

.'.1,7,' , r:'.: ' s',?-1,,,
..

'1...•,--'. 44,—,1

i .Q,/vt, ~-. , , 11, :` ~‘::-..,
' ~',' '' .... ...,-. 1,,` ;

,' r'-'114 4 ,''''
3-

-:.

•;-_.7.-:',.',.',:"---, S-,- '. ,•:,
' `v "

o*-on,Sattstday evening :a firer broke
ut on the north side ofMarket street,

between Pace and -Eutaw,
leflewates liquor atore, .Thq flames !UP
ly to the adjoining l)uildings,,tusd

~e entire-row-down- to the Eutaw House
ks deetived; The lattai tivis lititeA, by
pst e,oor.

-.,..7....;,„,;;...,:...L.:;,..,--%:-,..i.•,,, ,,:.,'
:-.', ..-s.-, :lf:iFict:*,..‘"cit,. ....., ~...,...„

i,t51X404 PLECTUM ,..:We harereeieved
.11ratst:ofKansas. 'lariats, tor a

ossok rao coagram. wad the result is as

14aut„:-Whilfieldl4.3o3%rienikeu 305 I
mriosio Cimpsasate, -and-throe
aptAWll* 'DA slavery qtaatios 000111
11.:*8411,INA starpittdato do wait atm re-

-4 The Tesetlerial lqiithaars yetl
'•%lH*-pa is, thik bay ',kid' within t

a
u'

4414)01-'44•1411tiordieL • •
ov-j•

.

RiPtl44. MARKET
HAro•V`Z4., • iriest, hm. (4)Irulint, " ••541*-7 14;WHEAT, -pet' ' • 'l'. ') j• aCtiptujj .

CORN, ; • i
OATS, L • : . IfTIMOTHY 3 30CLOVER REEI3,FLAX R

„
~•

• 6 00EM • '' L 'I.PI" • 1
PLASTER OF PARIV---.li:fq r ; ..ott 00

HANDISOXIS PR).8111111%—A ' number a
prominent' Merchants of • Bin 'Francisco
have mice*, as a teatimonial ortheir es-
teem'. :6 Iffi*or Usifiton, 1-tki'set tif:6ee0.44,0. of oottit inf.l;ioeighink,4oo,Momms
asid'costintuft*eide sirStAKKIV .J •

' Writer. AKKRY Suonivite ii•eledeit
chaPliikeo the ,P2/11413L41411.

,
-

• She thettnerries mwheeseee he,
ftgood melehi"i 1111U1I1 motbe SUrpriged i
puell.4Nit • VAnti4l4loljoie?1;1,11115(9ROCEIV=

441Urigtf0„O,ltA
•07.0en. Homes is spoken'ohurthe
now IsioihingtendidalsforPnisidinlo*"

NOTICE.
IrritlE first and final aceount of Helm

14.!tratoin, Aksigiee of ;JOHN'. F.
EICHOLB;- has been filed in the Coiirt
if Common Plena ot Adams county, and
lvid Court has appointed Moridayr ,ll4
166 day of Jarturay next, for the eon-
irmation and allowancei of the same.
• ' By:the Court,. ';`

„JOHN, PICKINO, f'roth'y
4prottsoisotary's Ciffsee, Gettysburg, ,

Dee: 15, 1454--4 t ,

NOTICE.
rilllE first and• final aecountof DANER4

MINION, Assignee of JOSEPH
'DEARDORFF and, wife; has been filed
in .the!Citiltrt of Common pleas of ,Adton s
'Oinintirond acidCouithatoo:tinted Non-
;day h itls'6yt)) January next far the
;confirmation and:illowstice.ol the inane.

• theknuri.
,'JOHN, PICKING, Proih'y.,

Nothiiix4;kry's Gritysbuig.i
bac. i 9, -

NOTICE,..
;11'HE final account ofAlllittßAM FLEW.
f Clonimittee' of the person. and
'fantail et'O. W. D. IRVINE. lunatic.)
1 hie been,filed in the Court of' Common
Pleaa of Adams county, and mild ~Court
hatappointed Afonday the llith day of
January next; for the confirmation ands
loilance of the inine, •

By the Court,
JOHN PICKING, Pioth'i,

irrotbenotaryes Office, Gettysburg,
Dec. 15, 1654.

RHOS. KENTUCK% J.EAI2.
I'OBACCO, 20 Bales Havana.

. 1,, 25. do Sager', 20 d0,.81. .fagot 20„Cases
'Seed Leaf. Just received and for talei by

, • WM. BHEIII.ER.
No. 167 Franklin skeet.

:,,.Nov. 24 1964: • .

300 got SEGARS of rvery
!deeMption n . 11

Brands, all of which are Offered 'loaner
than any other Houstr in the City. Aud
warrants all he-selle to be, ortho best ma-y terial. Call and 'examine.

WM. BUEHLER,'
No. 157 Friatilin stmt.

Nov. 24, 1864.

a'Blanks of all kinds far
eels}ix tifie office;

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.
A New Volume.
New yonz.:December I, tat.

WITH the present Number. ends the
Fourth Volume, and the second

year of Putnam's Monthly.
In commencing the undertaking. the

Publishers were fully aware that in a time
of immense intellectual activity, and in a
country of great and varioul,literary'rivai-
ry. where, in the absence of en interna-
tional copyright, the choicest • works of
the best foreign genius are to be had fur
the taking, the task was not easy, of found-
ing and sustaining a Magaz.tne,„(at once
universal iti sympathies , an d national
in its tone.-

The continued and increasing favor
with which the Monthly has been receiv-
ed. Is the hest possible proof that the task
has been its some degree fulfilled.

The Ncw VolWme of the Nlsgazine com-
mences under the best possible auspices..
Its position is now assured. Two years
have demonstrated the extent of its, circle
of friends, and 11(4 circle is constantly
widening. TlitiMitgazine. has not Wily
the sympathy, but the actual literaty sup-
port of the toast eminent authors in the

country. The. greatest _care is. exercised
in the selection of articles for its pages.
from the immense number of MSS. re-
ceived—a number now amounting to More
than --eighteen hundred. In so great a
press of material to be considered, the

; Publishers appeal confidently tor-patieuce
to all 'who favor them with thttir contribu-
sions, whilwthey lieartily thank them fur
their. good, will. .

Whilwcare is taken that nothing in the
remotest degree offensive to proptety or
good taste defaces these pages, and the
ablest talent is secured to make a Magazii.e,
which, for variety of interest, awl excel-
lenceortone. 13611 be surpassed by'Mut-
ilarpublimitiain in the World.ibePublishers
assure the Public that their Lump leant' on.
ward,.and tliat every year's experienCe will
enable thorn more fully to deserve the friVor
which they .so gratefully ackito wledge;

RENT WAL OY EvascrurtioN
,

Subscribers willplease obscrve, that, under a
necessary rule, the Nfagsai ne'Car; be sent only so
far as the subscription paid 'Mr. Tue New
Volume commences with the is nuarymomber, It
is intended that the fifth volume.shail be the best
yet issued. A fine portrair.will be gisenin every
second numberor , ,

TERMS.:—i3 per annum, or 2.5 cents per
number. Two copies for $5 ; five copies , to one
address $lO. Cle?gyinen and Poittmaiterisup.
Filled at $2," Those remitting $3, promptly in
advance, will receive the ,31agazine free Ofpast,

The. publishers bees no Agents for -whose
contracts they pre responsible. .. Those, iring or.
don to Agents or to their,respective Booked lets,
will loOk to therri foilheir supply ofthe.txdrh.
• Dee. 15, 1854. • •

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
moncE is hereby given to Lege.
ll' tees and other persona concerned,
that the Administration Accounts herein-
after mentioned, will' be presented. at' the
Orphahe Court of Adams county. or min.-
firmation and,allo.wanee, on Tuesday ltte
26th any ofThecinber
- 294. The first and final account ofEon-
Ty- Reily, Esq., Acting -Executor of the
last.Will and ,testiment of :Samuel Lilly;
Esq., deceased.

2954- The first and final account 61HO:t-
ry , Heagy, Administrator &the estate'of
Mary, Weikert, deceased. •

.296. c The second and final account of
:Harman 'Wierman and Jonathan Miller,
.Administrators de bonis non, whit the will
annexed; of the estate of'Philip'
deceased.' - • . • .

.287.- The first ind•final account'of Mi-
ses McClean, Esq., Executor. of :the !lit
.w ill andItestamentof .Letitia McNeely, de.
ceased.

first. account of Mastvell
Shield'', one of the Exechttira of the' last
will and testament- of.Mary Patterson. and
Jane Patterson, delisaaed.

DANIEL PLANA, Register.
Reglitei.Oflice. Gettysburg. ?

December 1,1854.

I,ISTEWARDANANTED
at PeOusylvania College'.

THE, present Steward pf Pennsylvania
College being about to leave, appli-

cations will be received), by the undersign-
ed from persons desiring the situation.
Information in regard thereto cap be had
of eitherof the undersigned.

Kl..Possession will be given on the jet
of April, or sooner if desired. :}

• • MOSES McCLEP;N,
' ' ' B:'FAHNESTOcK,

H. IS . HUBER f
Coramities of &laid ofTrustees.

• !CloPtjobitrg, Much.% 1854—1 f
TOBACCO.

100I BOXES LB. LUMP TO.• BACCO in store snit tnr,sate,
cents by the box, at BUEHLER:BOld Stand, the chenpest N9f147 Fistiklin et., Baiiiniorei;

•

11/4VVI
S. H. BUEHLER

HAS received a largely increased as-
sortment of Classical, Theological,

School and Miscalla.
neous Ns•r

BOOKS, Wt:
of all kinds, including
,a large number of handsomely, bound
Standard Poets ofEngland and America-
,also,

81CILTIO111E'Rli
ofevery variety. Gold Pens and Pencils,
Penknives, Envelopes, &c., &e. All of
which will be sold at a small advance on
cost. - IL:F.CaII and see them

Nov. 3. 1854. • •

THE NEW HAT STORE,

thiAGAINST ALL OPPOSJTION
5. 8. M'CREARY,

CIIAMBERSBURG STREET,

VASHIONABLE - Hatter. Tim best
$2 50 Hat sad in Gettysburg, made

by myself on the premises. Call and see
them. Also, the best $3 Hat, superior to
many aold at $4. Being an exp,erieneeil
and. practical manufacturer, I am deter.
mined to be ahead of all competitors.

Oct. 20, ,'18:54:.--tf

3STAT3
AGIINJY•

ri 38E undersigned . has made ,arrange-
mettle to open an 'Agency in Gettys.

b'urg for the sale .of Reel Estate, to whichhe invites the attention 'of persons xish
log to sell or,purchase, Farms or Real -E
state. I haie provided aRook in which
will.be registefitrilfpr eirdlingfee) R gen-
(fa I death'ptioit dthinolf toPer as. per-
Roos tyisit aispoito oi , mire te
These Burka will lie open to Mose desirous
of purchasing .pioperty. Secrecy as to
ownership, terms, &o, will be inviolably
obrervcd, when' desired.

irrAll further necessary informationcan be obtained opOn upplieatiuu - to, the
subseribei at 'the Register's office, or at
his residence: ' • , ' ' •

DANIEL PLANK
Augusi,ll;lBs4:-IT

.BEAN-lIADICILOTIONt:'
6EOE6t BARIOLD

HAS;now entered, into the Clothing
business extensively,tind has

Etperienced • Workroms
in hits employment ennstsetly 'nu
and making up out

.Over Coas, Drees quasi,' Pantaloon's.
Vesl4,..llltiiike.V

.

•All kind's of 'clothing quota to order , on
short tintiee.' tit? en hand and for
sale a great variety cif Olothing
manufartaritilf..nselMap ait Site eheapesi.
Call and.;:et theM t ate genital be beat.

Oct.. 27, 1854:' "

.

Perhaues.Thirsi Gift Enterprke,
60.000 Tio already

fer finnl Mais Alte.tingof qllum•holders. to
&Lei-wina on the di.loe4 oi, of the

GIFI':1'hUl'E;lI1'""Y to
' :-.11:64041,4i, •

T' lll,' Aimreinitterf;
Perh:int's `ll;ia I:nlir-rise, field

on !lie '7lti of Jul inliitivin7 rein In
ion tdita adoptvil"liefinived Ihlt an ennn 'of} it ic
certainediliat 80,000 of,ill. Gift Ticketsn4ited by'Mr Perham in hh this enter•
price, are inn!, fins f.nunu loe .l hall
rail the stiorelinMers nigilther at the tupht
Convenient plai:e; tor the pnri.;,,,te rif
etruking' ellid einninittre regiiril I. di!manner of dispoaing Gift Prop.

llariiig learned from Mr. Pt rliain that
611,000 of bald tickela were n,tllll nntl dint
in all prolishiqty • die, reimiining 20.000
calli ti fordirilie above
he' pont. by, the Lim
we have determined lii.'ne6oriliiiine'with
the'anuvernpitiinn,.in"rali. 'ti:"Merit=
ilig SHAREIiOLDEAS,' at 'rothe
plane Inhe Itereaft4 natned.fitt'thn'l7ilt
day of January, 1065, for' the. purpose
designated by the resolnlion.

,„ t ':601.166t fy,
LATHORP.

It 14. A DAMS, Comm•o„
10040DO 7Vekels Only #llBl.;YEarls

lies sold.' Eael4 Deka' will
FOUR PERSONA', all at once, or per.
lions I/event firms*, ;'.

PErqi,"oga nun 11.F,h(411E OPERA WO:IA:Eft
663 Blostlway, N. V. t •

Unto"his oilier' entettai ninttnts. ia,tari•
our pakisitfilie ernintry: Eatpnighiser
of One•ottliese iielt4l.feaeivo2sEa '

tifirate them h One,ahtire .
000 COSTLY •dr VALUABLE GIFTS;
a list Of*ltellt has already been published.
Persons 'eau Obtain' the same. in eirenlar
lain, by addressing a note k the ProPri•etor.
NUW'Stthe TIME to PURCHASE TICKETS.

In•order,that 400,000 'Tickets may bedisposed of by the time epecified.the aub:.scriber oilers the following. inducements
fur pitons to get up Clubs.

Each;person who gets. up,a aduhlnf ten
subsdriberit:and (inward (10)r ` ten dollars
to thicoffie,e, will receive bpltlistilor otherDon-aeyences, .ELEyEN 'rickeLs, ='ERA person who seuds.(at.:Orte time)
one'hundred dollars. will,have veto in like
Manner,DNE HUNDRED. AND Flt-
TEEN TICKETS. And, for larger
puma in exam proportion..

If it should happen 610 all the 'rickets
are sold when the order is received, the
money. will be, returned, at OureXpeuse (or
postage.

delrAll,orders for Tiche‘is shouldbe:ad-
dressed

JOSIA 'PPRHAK a.q3 13raa4sIrty, Dl., y.
111:7grly Fourth Enterprise will be ad-

vertised as soon as:the thirrtone idelbsed,
The Tichets Sri slreadrpriieteds:

Dee. I,• 1864.—57'
• NOTICE.

TULS is,to,infene the Poblie '. not in
PUUrChIIBO S. NOW• which I.gave,tn

riariAri GREW, elated I.sth of oc,ober,
1852, •• payable on the Ist day of April.
1853,for tlie.itinn or about Tote Hundred
and Twenty.Three Dollars. 'on whielt is a
a eredit'Ol ntie hundred andRighiv-five
let sorltibli '1 paid, and which is a it' was
jumly doefititn, The halalye of said hole
1 am determinitd not to pay unless corn-
Pefle4it wall otOttimel for that
amount through Mind p'reeantations-, nut
IMentirettetved vow,roi: Ole

JOHN ,PFLV,Erk.t
NUS••2I, 10:#0-31

RAIL ROAD ELECTION.

TIW" StorkhOlders of the “Clettysburg
, Ittilrind will. meet. at

the Ciiiirt.hunse in the Sorotighinf Gertiya.
burg. on Moiolny the Atli of January.A.
D..1855; at 2 o:cliA,.P.; M., elmaid day,
In ehonga. b 3 a toujurity ol the votes pres-
ent, a President and twelve Directors kir
the ensuing.year. • •

JAMES G. REED, Seey..
Dee. 7, 1854.—td

THIRD SALIM OF
BURIAL LOTS IN

Eber Orem etmettrg.
wOR the acrommodation of citizens of
•a• town and country, whearo nit yet
supplied, there will be aunther Public Sale
of. Burial Lots on Monday, (New l ears'
Day.) January 1, 1855, at 10 o'idock; A.

on the Cemetery grounds ,. Already
nearly 200Lots have been•sold,o3,ooo in
Stock havingbeen sttbscribed. The enter-
prise is iherefore entirely successful.,

This will , be the last sale of lota du-
rinkthe prevent winter. ,

D. NrCOtkl U GIIr Pres't.
IL J. STan

Dee. 7,1854.-3 t

AGRICULTUgAL SOcI4TY.
,SPEC:1111. MiegfrYd.-

A 7 the larl;ittiteting of tlte •411.tiams
IcetiettAgricuhural Ehtify4'll:lA
Rciiiiftred.' that 'llubjects: counetituti with.
Aittfeuliiire be discussed at the meetings of
the Siieitly, end that the Apt! copiiizlkt in
(wiry Iwl t. The to
Liteit4',4. A speoia hr.
tiered~!fake ploNi at tlie Cout:i=iiitnilt, in
Gettylihefgi.otrtherftrat- ScitftettorofJon-
nary next, (being the 6th of the month.)
et ko'e'eleek, liine ',the
abbvelitilleCt will' tie la keit ;aeirt its is
t.x[meted that I her,ewill be a g9nerel., par-
tiri padeli; pU'itiettlerlt; by those witn',htti've
used ' .%tai. nitllrsl lieticceeti: nail
it hese 1 11h4ttRatllll 111111 esOrieneit have
forttielled Uteri' s 'vat?

ietere'stic4.and iosttuitieg phis' nail atl' in
ie.vileit twit. • '

7 1814.—L Id
:;'

annzNArtitx, •

To prevent Horses -runnin,A‘st

E. it oril:itinkil by the n.wvl;(7,ttirTil
cif llle 131,r. 11.1 16.

h is to 'prifioiird 4,olll‘lliick.y
perimn,

nny
Mule, .Inekatis, lir other liens' tit burden.,
to ritil xt birge tipoti :my
rottlip; titgt, in 6n:id ttp.in
nonvictim' ,thereof. hir the
ii.n of the 13,irough n . snnt not leAfi Ihan
twit thillar)i, nor more iiii ten Atilliqfilor
every such iitr.:ol;o,,liestilr? emits, tic

..
• r.„ '

(1,,, IIAP. i,irtrgeft. ;

A iteSt—,-1t (4, ig'(% ItLAILY. '4lO/: • • •
Dee 7 18:51- —3L.. , . ,

TI!6S ,1t;:Y--~ TfJ5 <<~VIY.,
,NSTA 131AS 11 MENV,

CLOTHINt' MADEIJ 'U DER
Ifri to rsignell. tHkeb ptr spore urh-

. ropoing ir citizens o Ifittyslotrg
utill'the' public gerieln6, that he fa : pre,.
partql ti, furnish f.-arokentif,.ol. nll Acislifv,
VorG4:oir!,lll,'•,,,7ll.wfr, at the, Aiorfclopprwere;
itiz opened a . M10,;(11!A,1"ir,l' .3•41!;011."
IN('''estililii9iineot,.Phaitipefirnprz
street, opposile clinroll, and

of ezirterikoffsof
ropfillt:Dt oteffasing all wire'

may favor hit)) -111114 patronage:—
ConniT -rrotlacafaVr. qFlkai,tgß ftaF

_ .

ditit'.g4eg.,
158'4.. 7 1854.—ff ,

,~ 530~+'''I':7a:
,•- - • I,tSETETERS 1'ei0..910,919199, the 44144

o( J Aeon'NA'd LE, bite of, 4erntirk'
tlets'il, beiltig,been grant:

oil in Itie untlersjxnext.!re,eitling ill the t'ame

tow nabi is piei•-etill: Olga to;, axle
loclo4nil saitrtatate to make joiyucieni
vilibotif delay, and thoslkav,inii,gliiint
io li-resent tligaiiinepropeilsauthentiew4
fur i;ettletnetit. , •;,

SA MUET. GL.E,
Dec. 7,1854.--6 t •

_

I.IIOCLAMATIOST
lIERE ASI Hon. Itottrafi,Full=v.v. 'Esq.. President of the reveal

Courts of Contstopylcas.:.in:the counties
computing the 10thDistrict, and Justice
of the ,Courts ofOyer and Tertintter; act!
oasts!, Jail Palivory,,for the trial of-,ell
capitsland Pgler offenders iu the said die.
,snit-and RUSBBI4.. and JOHN
At.oistE,Y,Esqrs...bidges of the Courts of
common Pleas awl Genera'. Jail Delivery,
tut amine! of ell capital and other offend
ere in the county, of Adams—have issued
their, precept, bearing date the 24th dlay.
November, in the year of pur boas. one
theusand eight hundred and tifty-funr, and
to me directed, for holding ts CourtofCom.
mon pleas and General Quarter Siemens
of the Peace and General Jail.Delivery,
and Court of Oyer:and Terminer, at Get-
ysburg, on Illowloy the 151/0. ofJunta?y
next:— •

NOTICE IS Ifl GIVEN 't'o
all the Justices of the Peace. the Coronet
and,Constables withinthe saiti,Countir, of
*dams, thatthey be then and there intheir
proper, persons, with tbeir,Rolls, Records,
Inquisittons, Examinatione,and otherRe-
membrances, to do those things•whieh to
their otilces and iu that behalf appertain
to bitdone, and also they , who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
ehull'l)e in the •Jair of tha said County of
idannyand Lo be then , antl there to•proer
arkute.agninattheto as shall he just. it

• , , HENRY 'THOMAS,
olutritrs office, Gotpitiptg..t. i : .

Aiqv.4l Ise+ . s to.

Uth.V-Insu[r cui
T is an'ES'PABLISHED FACT, thatI

many persons lost money', by not pur
chasiim Goo& it the well known CHEAP
STORE of Abram Arnold;at his old stand,
on the South East corner of the Diamond,
where he is nowreceiving the cheaitest,
prettteat and beat selected Stock Of,

• Fall and; WinterGoods,
ever before offered 16.thelcitiims' of
nine county, 'consisting in port—:-as 1.01

• Black. Blue, and Brown Feench Clotho,
Fancy, Felt. and Beaver Clutha for Over'
Coils, (Newest'. Styles.) Block and',FalleY
Casimeres,Tweeds; deans. Offslneiip,'&c.,
die., for`Men's ware. Silks: NIone tIC lonne.lAlpsCas,,Aierinoes, Plain anil Fany'y SackFlannels, also a hesntiful ask)rt n tt I 1.0 of
Satins and Silks fur Bonnets. Bonnet Rib-
bon and a emit vatiely of 'oilier nrtieles,
all of which sho-puhlir ernrep*:eillilly re-
quested *oral atuksxanitne for I henisi 1 vee,
helieVing that it is 'nlity iteeers'ary
our good's; !With 'lent, andexamiee, to in-
duce persons ick'pureltate. A-large lot of
Trunks afro received which 'will
low. A 831. AItPIOLD;

f4eptetnher 29. 11354.—tf • •

HEAR THE RETURNS!
WE are pie died to: annoanee tooar

' • many triends-and enatoniers, that
we are prepared'to'nller the•OIIOICEST
ASSORTMENT OF, IMOI)S ever e-
vened in the (lonely. We have been-en-atded:tointreWitt our fall, Sick., at such
prt6ii have heinre heel) heart4,el,
andvve.ellallenge the county ht prsultnt9 a
larger and more general atittorimebt of

['all and Winlvr.Gaodai
or at as low a pricey,. na we. offer, them to
the pulite; =--',l4'ortinallty.- and theapoesi,
we ussi.erttriit ran- hilt
Ire equalled in, the CoutitS;t sell to j,irotteourasatirsion me iniiielheilpenplo to come
andjudge fur theineelves--ronlithitir that
their verdict will sustain ue lit nix'efforts
to furnish them with the ' •

Cheapest and best Goods.
coburts nl oily colors' Frritrli Nlittrinoa„
(ehea'prr than ever kiitrurn) Dehinte Al.
paree, _Moira 4.pla ine.,Casiimere, Allii1T•11!,40411111'1.1161re, ti o, adr, Clienproi Il}rt, It

(7)iii,bp
apt] lopig Ray

TrimmiogA,
Need!!! Work, tiMiiISEI

. and Jit,srli.p. 7 Flosuiring..,,Fr, itch

FOltk'oB;q4l%l;iStifl4L44 'have 4
elinii4nisortniirld

Over Coming, tV:itoeMe4t., Nr.. • ,Come
befiire

vin
Sion!,ortirn SiOVA(ll4.l?l,ll•Fr4ijii:,

.18.,+PA, fINESTOCK 'ISt.; SONS
f•t4)ltt.
nTr•

LOON 711ERI, 11MES
:NE,W•FANCY'OOOO9..
EsliErToo i,Gy,

tiyAlprda101164 4!'HA net' ''1.0411e4ri47ll . )l4trinifi,llllll:l 14. 1111 impeil,,r nopori-

Melia ori7A NC a Gb(MShuelu iiid some
heatititial new.I.lv

4111 C 4'S. (xliollAms; t;tiliipp
Silks, Clsbrattes, •

Dr Rage. 111,4mcg • C!ittltA.
lioh pet

TOTin i I).reort,
mAtiv, V..tyettt,,
t',,1,1-rlette'lt ( 11.11urN. C3itll4 ie.

itpertipttp;
leilveß.4 SIIA 11;triilntif4s;lll;4tit!
lu,id

of /IOil to-"Vt;

Wilf4irtetiiPletisitiii4%;
" 11 •'''

"'Oeti 0.'1'8511.%!;2if

FIXEDIR Itl'INE NEW t.;
'(O.\R''4• . A pia) Sz 114,11,81,,
Reuttaitthis; land any wheiher is.lia

terYiii littgiNmizg'ox TIDY. tAkf
•PRlNctrpty-=“oluuht„'SAL:B,

•-' 1 '

I.7llE"inittiei 'her just, returnede ' isit
.:

w 4 ,,a4ft
and dot •,'esteWthient- CIA

PA, 13001'8 ';unl
,• • ESEIOES; 'or et.srti

Aeriroioiv out!'flwilitin • •
, whir h will gond iergt 4,`l

foe loatili An its • ' •

More-Ne'vGotitti.
, c ..„.......7,..

,liklci!tu-E. ,oNtrfdp ~"

HASjust teceiSed I rod Philaile lilhla ithl
Baltimore aslarga a *took of NNW

0000.9ail has eiii'beeiiiirotightfto this
diane, among which are % ", 1,1 I ~.vv.,.

Cheap Cloths; Cassimers, •

Coaifogs, Pasainets, . PlaiMeia,, hi,itrikep,
Qords. Janes, Heady Made' elotliirli, D
mettles;mettles;tint .tiv:rtP iiriatj',.of One te 1
Med is"vireat`,.alsi, 'Dthsiii, iltlfai,klyaVia`
hl. Ve'iniOes, iltimitcaii, Plain, 'and—Plait%
Pliplins: IN'ortitod Muhl% Perslari,Pitu itirniitt,
la mid Cleke•g'oloill, English '.,ei 'rieltigi
Meriinisii.tilnglitthiP• CalieOes: milks, Big
ins. Lace.,Peirtga.Amtnet Silks,r &Ors,
Modes 4 Velvnis, Trimmiitaa, a greatSas
riett t,Ste.. iks. the Lailitia'Attention,plr-
iiMinelv is invited. AISII a large /hit* et

•FRESIIGIIOCERIEW; 1. 1= .)

Qtiernswnee,-Hardsvare,
fleing iltpermined noto',underso4,`,
fileilgentirm'elven nell nny and 'edge):
tide an cheap 9inlll' ye eau ha tiY, •eft
tabliihment in thin pique. '

t/et.t. 1854.

.1 lame dunea:WavyXreilit business for
nearly .twetay-four years: idol Abe ernsel
'queues bias beeatalleary• laeoi,nat.iatles...
now intend to ile'vnat gay whals.time go my
S ,lor.oW andkeep alinutuo as n(

HAI'S A 311..Y.5m().E5:
and sell them as ellinp.l4,llll ,̀l
ran; for cash or" its psynnoti
in a shariddine...aad far Oinanty..Prailarerputfe tuu jiv.„-Alefi nal'
entirely destroy iliaAil& MOWof lan'g rreil

By Ily iS pion _ko.ftril,lll)
and NPRgondr nn belief
and 'see,the. (foods .and' juil a far.

(4'entieliquer..-and Ladies" thners,
t.gre I g 0.414 FineSbovr, S. an hand.

' 'Book and Nines inatie sk i i1ik?r;r1,,,,,,
ewer required r

014 WHAT A PRE,
imm,coolos

CAN NOW BI FOUND 4!li
SCiticKBCllEjAP3touNOti

pi Silk Doi,(Titii
zeitfi', Cahn'', Know. Nothitego Wide
wak.e.',Kokstilhoidd Mim'a ...For and
Wool 1/31P. tninnther with -men's, hp'
a laOiihionjitalaWaiatl Ova, 4 F 0.

PAXTON,
Oetk% of;ore, Or!. 13. 1,851.

• 0 ' ' ; -",""-", 3.L.' sernew has just opened lksf,i.4
the largrtto prOLliesi And oIIAPOIV,

Otorks of

Sit •Wititer 00Obit
evt:r hrought t 0 Gettysburg. ..11e invitee
the pu,blic ut,call,,oxatititto,and Judge foe
themselaea—no trouble to show Goods.
..,His new mock etubraeea a ,veryleige
o.orjolN of ; •

XrC,"1"1;74:42.

Dremi
811C11 'Turk 8;0 1081 MnUft

Biniihnzines, 14IptiOilat :Pl)b!!Tig
Pr6icit Meriinteo, ,

itte line orGENI'LEMENig
he has itelertril n eliciire lot of all ftficolt,
ndd iiriees Clnihx, Caeeimers, Vesiinp,

• Siithiette, Jean*, 4e. i; : s"FANCY 'Ocip Sis
iip.i,ert;u;i specify..-.

ior paiitrnynre, SCIIICIf.„1110!!riliellnlii164111":0 pitronagn.;.
4411
,

einia3l;nr to tifintve
selling good''1401?1?:4; nt the

' ';l4..infek Sales end
,

.

Pri (Pfl i* ,111f 1,1,111,i ..;

etohnr'•- '1054

LETTERA, TextPmenotrr ihot fl.
otift or JOUN' JAVOII'PFEFFER.

rpp.yqp .wly,rAtga:moEsilifi)r.l.O.Niroll:::.64Tllll,lol.
-7777, '''sdricrF so, you cali be ireensimoilitiee 6v eallieg

Aon :AIA UEIAIsol4 10" 1 kn.jaxC anti Ile 0 tio,. JII ig rtiftithy. ul
stor. in York—street), opposite the

'Bank, a verfliike.'iihereakimtV , ehesp as.
sortinettt ail, ~ „

ftRIVMT-INTER' (i)Qp.Bl'
'I" lii•y havi h. rat NelKrtrti wlth ,groat

rail, 'qi ,noE.. irrll vill6!„.bide4„,:bcvii
rash..ehatip for titali;.;-'24;ll'eafiereliasttitsaoyptper• exliell/ishlpYiii ill

'r, /ileiNiN ' ln part iii fliark,, a!ol
(kiln" 1,..1.0:11 I OA with4roci(.4lßaa,

'andicl'i'a '• lao I we4.tl Caatiolveg,I It It eribef.all'il lutia Fllit* rn it n .1
,„ ..;whiri,9eibo,ll•l„l4

vni Tiy , lyotipiiip!, out Of the;rpta,.;
ni4i) ative'iki• t•liirk, of E,',/ifkiT, 4,4
Im()NS, oh etrellant
and well iambi Tqtavlii 13faek Thvltio116. 111.1 e '8;11111411/1.

(44411, I,Onvo'.;
The. Nuw 1 ui V E8114 • jonaptidat'lliitii
variety ioaaatiiiltatafiti, ',SAN/
Silk, Velvat. llaiilm Silk.,lvbite,'":flitillf
and bbtr,m/401,41ki;,;iiitei
Alai. ronsinfoly , nut 'hair,- larkii' 'of
TIiUNKs. If !'arpvt !Saito. 11,sobtekliii

• 130114i,rit ffili*e t :14440.1:V1041444.oriii•ank::1;iito' lop;
AtOottemlo, mirroint; Ituatiri,'Speabialea.

I eiailiiir.,WateliatAuld %Vfilch Guard!. vilk
!and rottno t'ravati, Rijn:
; peatleto, (1,111/VP, S I 1141-110!, pprk illiMarie': ;lOU 'af4il Ot3bita, and, a aiitandi4.asaoroiiiva or .1(LV tl,ll V-- in fat:Covert(
llling il/e ' en'W11441114'1114. •:-
-'lltridfroliihie TisfiliCeo alwp a'

' t ''akie!mt Cliewert
are reqaealatho

MARCUS SAM§O,I;4!„,
L , NoV:10,

LF;T. 11T.E1.It-CIS BE KNU,VOI
''riAl' WWM AlIN p has jest, re.ttieitl • time the Eastern Pitieswait iliti 1aries t ar id I;rst .eel eq!ed.,ettKic

Ynnih `hir, Mee
hie weer.„peer
Nei) ,f;e ie neer. asking

Aytiopl, ylle a he letritee.m.:all O to Anis Ci,.01111,01(it.
'made ur • ,

zi ZIATEROWR.
and fowl work men, to cell .111.4 exam.
hire istiwi; beforeRurllhaiti4 elrewhere.cp he l!i"Oetffiiiitiril to up tte'rseli okuiPleA)t(ineStereor•Ship Shop ilk unit .1)0,w4,,af

11haul.
Liountry

sicerett the Pervices of, o'ne„v4
the tir' erl . up Ile etreAtry.• k

took. tip',Optbiet 44:shnnral ketiee anti iu itte,best We!ay)fi).ti4l,l Profill t211, 1964.
. OtiCE.

UE`''igifEßS.-Tratilttetetiieriy
slate of DAVID VpHIIZ,

of Ciarty*p!',l4iri3iii.lAdigkii4/14.4,1Pe,
thm't!cheying been grentsdiq the.febiestiii;
bey, residing in ,tovvedont, townehip. veep
tine 'iv, broths, • given to seek, ee Bre Atiltdolitell to seal gout* in meltemelon('
witieint tlelays•antt ',Owes bayingIWolf
are requested to,present the seine;
lyeutbet4icateti,,for pettlement; , • '""

sHEE;Toilero
MILla:e tp..•A'iliiints slee

fikvf iik:hren to the, iwily4orifi7ii fe• ' po.Flllll4 111 sail fp., till . hereby givoi notice ta bn..m_ epaa,tot: mo 4all indebted to said tiatoto. to call with him i
and ...le ,h, sataw ; end 'ho'e Who have — 64047 40444elairha. are •ilealr«sl to realign the liametl ultwiji how .0 . Ist.. iiiii,;•witYlktienClfoi'MPlihllll4"l ootrictilwrot.ork. ,GARD flee

S., ORDee.
` l. 1854.-4t. . .•

•• • • _ -

CORN .112tA3i, „, 04Vox • 'A. ru:reol4 m?~iolcritwow site it the "STPA mirrsalobYo iTOII4(Xg--•)SPX'
Gettpsisori. Pi. • ' '

' _TA.

84Piiejibbik 44. 164 10.407 ratodosiob,
Nur.


